
Governor fusgrave to tie vernor genertl.

(Copy-No. 1 .
GoviUaNENr HOUSE,

BRTIs poLu aiLB , 20th February, 1870.

Si,-I ha e the honor to forward to Your Excellency a copy of the- Message with
which I caused the Legislative Council to be opened oni the 15th instant, and of a
,Resolution whic the Government will introduce, embodyiïig the terms on which it is
recommended th this Colony should propose to jQin the Dominion of Canada.

2. The Res ution will be passed,,as it will' be pressed as a measure of-the Govern-
ment. This coure is necessaryto obtain a basis for-negociation, for without the aid of
the official vote,-opix ion is so much dividd among the unpfficial members of the Legisla
tive Council, tha -he result of any action on the subject would otherwise be -very
doubtful. The q estion of Union has néver hitherto been br6ughtbefore the community
in definite form.~ he¢chief advocates are so much at variance among themselves, that I
have found it des ble'to reduce-the proposition into some tangibes ihape, ,which exhibits
the advantage Wvhi7h may be derived from Conf'ederation.

3. The ch rac ristics of this Colony are so unlike those "of the Eastern Provinces,
that it is neces'ary ýo adjust the proposed arrangements upon a '-sis different-from'that
a4opted in their cases. p i n n a it

The true number of the population is not known, and it nthides a large number of
Indians, 'who are to a great extent consumers. The white i4,lbiîants are chiefly.male
aduits of wasteful and' expenive habits, ' The productiòn of the 'Colony is very smail,
except of gold. The conseqence is: large importation of duty .paying goods, yieldiig
revenue from Customs far greater in proportion to our estimated population, than. that
obtained from. Customs duties for the same number in any part of the Dominion,

It isproposed, therefore, that for the purposes of an arrangement with Canada,
ouitpopulation should be estimated from the amount of reveüue cortributed.to the gelëral
fund of the 'Dominion, from the. sources which would be transferred. On a moderate
computation, the Customs and Excise Duties are estimated for this Iyear at $850,000.
This sum is more than is raised from 120,000 of the population oÊ 'Canada, the rate there
being, as I am informed, $2.75 per hèad.' British Columbia clâiia, accordingly to eome
into the Union with the privileges, as she relinqcuishes the 'revenue, of 120,000 of the
population of the Dominion. This point being conceded, - the test of the fmancial
strangement procceds upon the same priliciples which have« been upon
in the càses of the Eastern Provinces. And upon due considerationdI do not think the
plan proposed will be found to be unfair. -

5. Tlefeature, to rynmind, presenting the greatest diffieulty in te terms is con-
tained in 'the 8th Article, relating to the construction of a railway -and w road'
But, whatever may be eventually agreed upon, or found impossiblè, w#4 respect to these
matters, so inuéhl importance is attached to the opening of communi<ion,, thst it would
not have been politic to omit-tis prp-osal~i~añy Eirñis-now'b-oughtforward. Indeed,
effective means of communication,tbrough, British Territory must*îooneror latar.be founil
to be-essentialto any real connection of tis Province with ýhe Domuion, and, pórhaps,
it is as well at oneeto confront this d . - ,

6. ,In some of the other terms sed this Colony may ber thiought by -your
Government to ask toô niuc. But they must be prepared to be liberal,' if they desire
the Union. ,--

Great loct importance is attached to such a mattei- te Graving Dock, at Esquimalt,
which go far to ôbtain the suffrages-of -We commercial, community of Victoria. 'The
Imperial Government latelf exp sed e aid in procuring'the ac*bmplishmentof
Such a work AniatIre stipngatrons requr thme Penitentiary, !atine Hospital,
anid Lunatic Asyluni, will ire 1~e~ar heí-e astr uinducements6 It wil be ecessa.ry,
if Union to be real and entreu coDrally,that present vibe advantage and local
improvement abould a from the
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